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is b lelderlnr outfit. The hand Is holding a tube of "dope" or
I"". - of next the !... the"ia.t"l under It In piece solder, cap screws en
.iMttal torch, next the torch Itself and then the soldering Iren resting en"""" . mill. hl. .

m mun ww.v.

A Few Hints en Soldering
, Wtleb any three experienced nma- -

. i. i MAtiii nnrt --?A11 will
H Duliamj uppii" -- - "- -

three different methods of soldering,

h one will cheese the way thnt Is

..i fat his own flexibility of fingers

if he's as double-Jointe- d as the

!. and his fingers arc nil thumb.-"-,

'will sometimes nearly stand pn his
... .L. JaI. ilnna Hilt !

B "" " " -- -.i te g.. fhn same.
?It's remarkable hew many beginners

t Teem te think there's seinctbin
nr difficult about It. But there really
fc 1' fun. x

When you buy your outfit get a very

mine Is' only of an
square. 11 loeas uihi u i"jr uuu

lumber would sneer nt it because it
net retain heatmere than about a

- hut tnat's a i you ncen ier
Ha work and the small head permits
I te solder Joints in
JfJ Ulftl JO" tuuiuu i. ivwtn tutu it
;er iron. I paid forty cents for thia

Hxhen there Is tlie Utile alcohol blew

tsmali cylinder with an asbestos wick
I one end. ABC euier enu iiuh u screw
i, which you remove in erucr 10 nil
I tube with weed alcohol or denatured
MllAl.

fitted snugly around the cylinder is
uttle clamp carrying a mcmi iudc

rfth a small piece of rubber Iiose at- -

irted. Ier enunnry use tins tuec it
mnlevcd. I keen It slid down the

Under out of the way.
Finally 1 rest mc iron en a mine

ettle or a pile of books or n box nnd
ind the torch en the taeic It,
mnrlne the helshta se that the head

it the Iren is directly above the torch
about halt an incu uigncr. xuis

in it well into tlic hottest part of
it flame when the torch is lighted.
iken the Iren becomes het cneugn you
111 notice the flame taklnz a Krccnlsh
ire all around the head of the iron.
I torch cost me seventy-fiv- e cents.

fin addition te these two things you
krill need n tube or can of "dope ' or
heik" as the radio fans call it. This

l a. greasy substance which takes the
ire ei inc acin mui was

a nuisance te everybody. There
a number of geed makes en the

irket and a tube or can will cost from
ntr-nv- e te forty cents nnd last for

I couple of years of radio use.
la making radio apparatus you will

Mem need mere tnan a drop or solder,
i you go about the job differently from- -

plumber. My method, which Just
pens te suit my own queer nngers,
his :

Te Jein two wires I scrape the ends
in and bright and twist them te- -

tlehtly with wire pliers. Then
rith a matehstick I smear a little of

,"depc" en them. All this time, of
arse, the Iren hns been heatlns.
When the green flame appears I take

h iron, ruD it into tne piece ei solder
til I see some of the solder melt nnd

kttach te the iron nnd then I put the
en te the joint nnd rub It around
atil the solder comes off of th iron
A forms Itself around the wires. It
Its about a Kcceml. Knmctimes the

rider won't milium te the v!riM. hut
ill drop off te the table in n little ball.
IU uually means there Is dirt there
MIOu'll have te dlHcennpct vnur wlreu
ad clean them with your 'knife. If

oave trouble making the joint tint
t lime, neat the torch una try again.
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The Mevie Publicity Man
Did It

- By Frank H. William

fOWARD CUMMMIXGS hnd been
'separated from his wife, Mnrtlin,

f exer a year when he one evening sew
en the screen in n neighborhood

Tie theatre. She looked mere bcautl- -
W than ever en the screen she had
"is been a particularly pretty girl

nd seeing her again after se many
Beatki affected Heward .deeply.

AiJIewnrd gazed at Martha's win- -

seneis and saw her familiar smile
Piquant characteristics, he felt a

dt'nfush of his old nffectlen for
L(U thtt LAnnrntlAM ?nnsinl unnll

F& Petty; the tlme Plnee her departureru up mui nnd lonesome nnd lie wns
EJJMsed of nn Intense desire te And
ittn nnd make upnt once.

t when Martha hnd left him n
rfir Sen film l.n.1 ..Al.l ..1- .- 1 iSl J- -" -- " ' rillll llll! WIIH II'IIVIIIKIja for geed. And Martha menntrw sne said. Wns there nny posslhle
-- iiBei ever getting her hack again?
."ward anticipated trouble in finding
WlU(f, He knOW thnt niAtila neleneend
2fC2rt?nt,y ehanBne companies, nml

mOVle .linnilfl.nflts.nfe tl,nm.,.l...u
J'alse constantly coming nnd going.

Is nif. '"" .'.i' wmen no nnu heen?. "e Was st 111 nnerntlnc nml l.lu

iu .1 bt l ""PlwJ by the mm-A- m

Tt,n,le ,0 n terrain he
.th" P"WIPity mnnager of

ASinny " T?3 te his wire.
TndJ"R ,0 l,is telesrnm the

alTrn,1J,K nt Fert I-- N. J
UnonlllS',,ni'P,frem New Ynrl City.

leward i..7..r"? .""". """ '"
lie earllcM possible train for that

iteu.ll!lr!.ii7,,ern,()n. fe1""1 Heward
XTCJ.JiU2P "". ' hlH "t Fert

' build-L- i
'ne. Ulldln where ilu ulfn .niunri tt at . - ;". .

itheV ii,.'a.,', l."c "0(.r f the htudie n
nliiii.f ".; "'csseu

him.
uung man was

Itnav" "rr. Vr. Cummlngs. 1

IWaririS,T8 yU" "'""
pre.- -

'" '. I'limiclty mnnntter for tl,pumeth Cemnany;" r."-r-- -
explained the

tS "?". ."Venr wife Is one of or
biyZ,l,!ir,i:- - ., wll

IS?-- . Pleaw "' "" """ 'c
m beatltiK heart Hmcnni imi i

mm i?-lh-
e.

Ht"e and out upon
t, ., uere rurniture, llghta

K."d1 . ' v,h

but always put mere of the "dope" en.
And nlways hnvc a piece of paper en
the tnble under the job, for the 'Mope"
will melt as seen as heat is applied and
run off the wires.

After very little practice you'll be
nblc te drop a bit of solder right en the
spot where it is needed and then It be-

comes rcnlly an amusement. If you
don't Went te learn te solder you'd
better buy your radio apparatus, for It
cannot i xssibly be made right without
solder.

Today's Programs
Philadelphia Natien (WIT)

(Glmbtl Brethers)
1:80 P. M. Selection by th OlmtMl

direction of lUymend Steen. Violin.
Jacob L'hl; cello, Uberse D'Annunxte: sixa-rhen- e,

Vincent Olualnli piano. Raymond
Steen.

2:30 te 3:30 P. M. Recital by Thelma T.
Mirn. contralto, unstated by Chrla W.

Uaraham, tener: Edward A. Oavlei. baritone;
siyrtia c, isaver, pianiac. ta; -- tvnai me
Chimney 8anr," Orlaweldt contralto aole,
(b) "Where Bloasema Orew," San Seuclel
piano aole. polenalae In A, Chepin: tenor
aole. "CcMnte Alda," Verdi; contralto aole,
"Serenade," Oounedl tenor and barltena
duet. "Swear In Title Heur," from the opera
Terre del Deitlne," Verdli contralto aole,

"Inhtar," Bpren: baritone aole, "Temple
BeUa," Flnden: baritone and contralto duet,
from the opera "El Capltan," Sema: piano
anle, "Tarantella," Pucxnnka; contralto aole,
"My Heart Is Wear" from the opera
"Nedeechrttt." CIorlnsTnemas.

7:0.1 P. M. Final baseball acerea.
7:lfl P. M. "Uncle W. I. P.'a" bedtime

stories, .
7:20 P. St. ."Uncle W. I. P." will read

the names of all children wrltlnv te him.
7:30 P. M. Violin recital of popular

music bv "Hedge" N. Jerdan. Selections
from "Kombe," "Every Day,"

airl," "Just a Little Leve Sen,"
"Steallna," "Cutle," "Jly Mammy Knows,"
"April Showers." "Vlrslnla Mules." "When
nuddah Smiles." Assisted by Edward Shel-
ley, pianist.

Philadelphia Station (WHI)
(Strawbrldce ft Clothier)

1:1b P. M. Newa from Pcnue Lapses.
8:30 te 4:80 P. M. A varied program of

American music, with Introductory notes
by Ednyfed Lewis. Chorus, "By the Waters
of Mlnnetnnka." Lleurance, members-Straw-bridg- e

A Clothier Cherus: soprano sole, "O,
Rebin Little." Francis McCelIln. Carolina
Wagner Qreen; bass nole. "The Land of the
Sky-Blu- e Water." Cadman, Jehn Vander-sloe- t:

negre eplrltuel, "Deep Hlver." Wil-
liam Arms Fluhcr, male quartet; piano sole,
"Te a Wild Rese," McDowell, Wllhelmlna
Schulthels: soprkne sole. "Yesterday and
Today," Sprees, Carolina Wagner Green:
quartet. "My Heme Town," Strawbrldge ft
Clothier Male Quartet.

Saturday evening Concert by the Straw-bridg- e

it Clothier Chorus at Philadelphia Ice
Palace, te be breadcasted through WFI sta-
tion.

Flttebunch Station (RDKA)
(Wcatlngheuse)

8 P. M. Concert by the Beeman Orchea-tr- a

of Pittsburgh, consisting of Edward Bee-ma- n,

manager and pianist: J. n. Petter,
vielinist: Rey Auereze, snxophenlst; Teny
Russe, oanjelst: Heward Denley, cnrnetlst,
and M'lten Oatreweke. second violinist.

3:15 Baseball scores.
7 Baseball scores. News.
7:30 "The Cat and the Parrot." a, bed-

time story for the children.
8 Baseball scores. The Travels of a

Letter," by H. L. Koens. postmaster of the.
East Pittsburgh posteRlce. Entertainment
by Edward Avis, bird Imitator, arranged
through the courtesy of the Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

S:30 Muelc.
10:55 te 11 Arlington time signals. Music

pregram: Burten II. Mustln. comedy songs;
Jnck Thompson, comedian; Master Paul
Yeakel, contralto soloist of the Church of
the Ascensien: Dan'el It. Phlllppl. accom-
panist. Selections. "Mrs. Raatus en the
Telephone." Jark Thompsen: "Agnus Del."
Master Paul Yeakel: selected. Burten H.
Mustln: "The Letus Flower," Master Paul
Yeakel: "The Dutch Senater." Jack Thomp-
eon: (a) "llnrk! Hark! the Lark!" (b) "TheErlklng." Master Paul Ycakel: selected. Bur-
eon II. Mustln: "An Italian Political
Npcech." Jack Thompson; "Heuls of the
Righteous." Master Paul Yeakel; selected.
Burten 11, Mustln.

nnd odds nnd ends were thrown nbeut
iu npparcnt confusion. At first Hew-
ard was confused ; ill at case. He
didn't like the odd glances cast nt him
by all the people who wcre standing
around or rushing bnck and forth. lie
wanted only te sec his wife.

Suddenly Heward's heart skipped a
bent, ills wife was coming toward
him beautifully dressed in nn evening
gown. IIosMleokcd at her hungrily.
Never hafne seemed prettier te him.
In a moment their eyes met. He saw
surprise, then an Inscrutable leek ap-
pear in his wife's eyes beferc'she averted
them for n minute or two. Then sbe
enme te him und held out her hand cor-
dially.

"Hew arc you, Heward?" she said.
"I I " stammered Heward.
On the instnnt he stepped. A great

burst of light blinded him for a mo-
ment. He heard some one It sounded
like the publicity nfcinncer snvinir.
"That was n bully flash," and then his
eyes lecused aguln en his wife te Und
her looking inscrutable nnd distant.

"I wnnt te talk te you, Mnrtlin," rnid
Hewnrtl. "Can't we go somewhere and
taiKf '

"Net new. Heward,' Mid Marthn
rather coldly. "I'm due te rehearse
some scenes new. Hut cemu back te
morrow. Perhaps we can talk tomer
row."

A feeling of resentment swept ever
newnni.

"I'm nt the Censul Hetel." he said
hriclly, "Suppose you phone me there
tomorrow when you're net busy."

Without another word Heward turned
nnd hurried from the studio.

Itnse and resentment swept ever htm
What n rcccntlen ! What treatment
when he hnd cemo such a dlstnnce for
the sole purpose of trying te make up
with his wife I He hnd half u mind te
call the whole thing off and go bark te
his home without making any further
attempt at n reconciliation.

Then ngnin the thought of the lone
llnehs of thp past year nnd of his
really great levo for the wire who had
never scciue.l prettier than new swept
ever 111 in. He threw uncle Ills slieul
tiers.

"Of course she couldn't be nnytliln
but distant nnd cold with all these
pcuple around her," he told himself
"It will be different tomorrow I'm
suie It will."

It was different en the following day
but net in the manner Heward thought

At breakfast the next morning as
Hewnrd was cnsunlly glancing tthrnugh
his paper, his eyes suddenly ienised in
horror nt n picture en the theatrical
Tinge. The plclu
in n studio.

re wus n uhote taken
it showed u man eagerly

sliakluir hands with n brilliantly
dressed beautiful acttress. The woman's
face was cold and distant. Over the
plcture wns this caption, "Prominent
AlldwcNtern liusiiiess .vtnn mocks

with Wife Who Is llecem- -
ing Famous in the Movies," The
woman was his wife, the man wns mm
self, New he knew the meaning of

Ini m
of hla life.

w
nWeifl

IM reading tha accemi
tailsgraphs firing intimate

"Of ceura, Martha waa ih en It,"
he, told himself. "She's crasy for pub
llclty. Ne doubt she put up that pub-
licity, manager te put the thing across.
It's n rotten thing te de and I'm done
with her forever!" '

Hewnrd picked up hla grip nt once,
determined te return te his home forth
with, But, te his disgust, there was
no train until late In (the afternoon and
this made It necessary for him te put In
the day in New Yerk,

Hewnrd tramped back and forth en.
Fifth avenue and Broadway, trying te
find Interest In the glowing show win
dews and the never-endin- g crowds. But
he couldn't get his mind off the dismal
erjd of his expedition.

At last Heward turned hla steps te
ward the hotel, as It was ncaring train
time. Net once did he think of going
beck te the studio or even of calling
up. his wife.

Hla heart was exceedingly heavy as
he opened the doer te hla room.

Then, as he stepped Inte the room,
he gave a startled glance toward the
window. There, seated In an arm chair,
was bis wife 1

"Hew did you get In here? Why
did they let you In?" demanded
Heward. '

"1 I showed them that picture In
the paper," said Martha. "They
couldn't refuse me then."

Hewnrd stepped in the room and
closed the doer behind him. x

"That was a fine piece of publicity 1"
he answered. "I never thought "

His wife rushed te him.
"O, don't, don't," she cried. "I

didn't knew It was going te happen.
It wns awful 1 Horrid I I've had that
publicity, manager fired. There are
mighty few film press agents who would
de a thing like that. And, eh,
Heward ?'

Her eyes melted. She held her arms
out te him. Suddenly Heward found
hlmself holding her tightly In his nrms.

"Really," whispered Martha, "that
horrid picture was n geed thing!"

"Why?" Heward dereandcsl.
"Because," said Martha, "when you

first came I really wanted te make up,
but I thought I'd be cold and distant
and make you' suffer a' while. Then,
when thnt plcture came out I knew
you'd never leek me up again, se I
rushed right ever here. Perhaps we
wouldn't liave made up except for that
picture.

"I'm glad mighty glad," said Hew
ard. "I was afraid " . Yeu knew
you said you'd left me for geed."

"I knew." smiled Martha. "But
I've resigned my job. I'm going home
with yeu.'f

And she snuggled closer in his. arms
end Kissed him. --.

DAILY PETITION PLANNED

Wives of Imprisoned War Law Vio-

lators te Call at White Heuse
Washington, May 6. Inaugurating

what was announced by leader-a- s

daily nctitien te the President" for

release of imprisoned war law violators,
the score or mere et women and chil

dren composing the "children's eru
sade," led by Kate Richards O'Hare,
called yesterday at the White Heuse
offices. They were received by Secre-
tary Christian, nnd through him pre-
sented a request te see President

Mrs. O'Hare en arriving nt the
White Heuse said that the group would
call there daily at 2:15 P. M. until
the President granted a hearing or until
Attorney General Dougherty took some
action en the request for general am
nesty for war law violators.

BODIES TO BE EXHUMED

Court Permits Examination of Vic-

tims Killed In Brooklyn Hetel
New Yerlt. May 0. Permits te ex-

hume the bodies of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fre-
mont M. Jacksen, the aged couple whose
death in a Brooklyn hotel ten days age
has developed Inte n police mystery.
were granted yesterday at the request
or J Jr. mnrics i. rserns, meuicai ex-

aminer.
It is the theory of Investigators that

the victims died of cyanic add fumes,
which seeped into their second-fle- er

apartment during fumlgntien of the
basement. The body of Mr. Jacksen
was buried at Elizabeth, N. J., and that
of his wife at her former home, Law-
rence, Mbm. Beth bodies will be
brought here for examination of the
rcnlrntery organs, it was said.

Results of the tests are expected te
be made known tedny nt n hearing
which Ir. Norris has ordered all wit-
nesses te ut tend,

STATE UNIVERSITY URGED

Women's Federation Indorses Plan
te Expand State College

State College Pa.. May 0. The Ex-
ecutive Beard of the Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women yesterday Indorsed the
plan te put Pennsylvania State College
en university bnsls nnd expnnd fnclll-tic- s

te eventually give Instruction te
10.000 students.

Miss Olive N'evll was chosen repre-
sentative te the biennial meeting of the
General Federation of AVemen's Clubs
In Chautuuqun, N. Y., June SO.

XT LAST! PHILLY AND
THE SEASHORE UNITED

( --Ml-
-

V . 21211 .

TERMINAL POINTS
Tacenr feet of Ltvick street
I'abeyrt feet of Ciaauslaiin reta

F. A'. WallU Unes ixani.n
Immigrants In lureps

te'tf
Frederick' A. 'Wallls, former United

States Commissioner of Immigration
told an audience, here last" night that a
big mistake of this country was In ex-

amining immigrants In thlsceuntry In

stead of en the ether side. ,

He spoke at the annual dinner et the
Hiawatha Club In Calvin Presbyterian
Church.. Sixtieth and Master streets.
His subject was "Immigration,"

Mr. wains said the examination et
immigrants In Europe would eliminate
"the great injustice te many wne use
their life savings, make Important prep
aratiens and put their all In coming te
this countryenly te be sent back for
some mental, or physlcnl defect dlscev
ered here which could readily have beea
discovered abroad."

He said the rejection often broke the
heart of the European and sometimes.
caused suicide;

MAKR THE CniLDRKN HAPPY
You'd b surprised whatxfun thsy cat outnf tha Ifwlslbla Coler Itaek. wltK lis

pagas. et Maale Ink Pictures, wendsrful cut-
out Dieturss and tha Instruetiva drawlaa Ma
son. And you recclvs this Children's lloekavsry. Sunday, with tha .Sunday Pesuefree

DOI1 ataa it a naeii." -- Adv.

CempUtm Lin of
RADIO PARTS

t Reasonable) Prices
SPAGHETTI

100 Per Cant Perfect
Resit Crystal,

Guaranteed or Menty Rtfundid

. ELECTRIC LEE
116 S. 17th St. Open Evenings

asasssMssaas OPPOSITE "
USJIHDEPENDENCE HALL 1922

RADIO!- - RADIO!

We are prepared
to supply you
anything in the
Radie line from
complete set to
smallest part.

WALKER & KEPLER

WKtS3I CHESTNUT STflmrfwii

Easy te Use
Imagine a telephone serv-
ice that does net give you
wrong numbers that
does net cut you off, that
makes your conversations
entirely private and is
se easy to use that it does
not take as long as eight
seconds te establish a con-
nection. And besides all
this provides this service
at nominal cost.

This is what you get
when you install a

Keystone
Automatic

Telephone
of which the business men
of Philadelphia are using
upward of

40,000
Our unmeasured service
rate enables you to call all
you want never any dis-

cussion about additional
calls.

Our
Subscribers' calls in many
instances cost them only
a fraction of a cent each.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
Main Office, 135 S. 2d St.

WilliLa v j&Ejf

ZsSmmWkWm wwSSSSSiSS8Ul5ai? CJJ.-- v sir tESS .tea--m

" asssnalr J&pT ""
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The Tacony-Palmyr- a

Ferry Company Opens
This. Saturday

MAY THE SIXTH, 1922
At 4 o'Cleck P. M.

Great news for the motorist
direct connection between the Northeast

Heulevard and the White Herse Pike,a jhert route (ns the crew (lies) betweenNorth Philadelphia and outlying dis-
tricts and the seashore.

no congestion or trallle Jams,
a service with large,

beats
a "0 and 30 minute schedule.
extra service during rush hours andSundays.

Hew to get there
KoeseTelt Heulevard te Itebblnaae tv feet ut Levlck atreet,
Tacony. Ferry eea te feet or
C'lnnnmlnseii read, l'almyra, New
Jersey. Direct rout te White
Herse l'lke.

THE TACONY AND PALMYRA
FERRY COMPANY

;a

isai

iTTX B

Exposition of

Summer
Millinery

MONDAY

a fine collection ofFEATURING Hats, in capeline ef-

fects, with transparent edges, fluted--

net brims and sheer ever-draperi-es;

some entire Hats of net or horsehair
cloth, with a single ornament or one
large, lovely, rose for trimming.

Novelty straws, with silk scarfs, -

knotted and falling te the shoulders;
plenty of Taffeta Hats, self-trimme- d,

and Silk Crepe Hats with exquisite
hand-wor- k.

The new Felt Hats are ready and
the sportive yedda straws.

White, white with navy blue or
black, all-blac- k, blue, brown, pastels
and bright tones.

Hats for dress and sports wear, for
all types and all ages, and plenty for
the younger women whose prefer-
ences incline to extremes in dress.

Htrawbrldie A riethl
Second Floer, Market Street. West

&Beauty
Preparations

Have their initial presentation te the
women of Philadelphia, Monday. A special-
ist will be in the Toilet Goods Stere te tell
you of the merits of these Creams and
Lotions. Each compounded according te a
scientific formula perfected after years of
research and experiment. Women who
appreciate the finest will be interested.

Gerry Preparations are sold here, only,
in Philadelphia.

Strawbrldce as Cletbler-Al-ile 9. Ceatre

All-wo- ol

Fine-twi- ll

Serge
$1.10

MONDAY

Yeu will find that this is an excellent
quality of fine-twi- ll serge. It comes in sev-
eral colors and in the much-desire- d navy

'blue. It is 40 inches wide, and the price is
low, you'll agree $1.10 a yard.

StrawbrldM k Clothier Aisle T. Centre

Men's Blue
Serge Suits
With 2 Pairs
of Trousers

$32.50
MONDAY

Suits that any man who knows
Clothing would pronounce excellent
value without the extra pair of trou-
sers. The serge is of fine, durable
quality, all-wo- ej and fast-dy- e. The
styles include smart single- - and
double-breaste- d sack coats for men
and young men. The tailoring is of
the best, and there are practically all
sizes and proportions te cheese from.
Surely wonderful Clethes value at
$32.50.

An Unusual Let of
Blue Serge Suits With

' Extra Trousers, $23.50
Conservative sack-co- at styles, well-tailore- d,

of all-wo- ol blue serge. Ex-
cellent Suits from every standpoint
of style, tailoring and fabric. All
sizes for men of tall, short, stout, slen-
der and x'egular proportions.

trawbrldas ft Clothier SeceaJ Moer, Eaat

Resha
nara,

$35.00

a vi

m m

Crcne
Georgette
940.00

Velette
$50.

&v

A Remarkable

Sale of
Dresses
Monday

7

9

AM

t I

de r i

Dresses
attractively beaded; and light
and dark colored
Crepe and Crepe de Chine
Dresses, in loese-waistc- d and
blouse styles; beaded, plait-
ed and paneled effects.

Misses' Krepe-Kni- t Sports
Dresses combining white
skirt and colored ever-blous- e;

Taffeta Dresses with fitted
bodices and full skirts; and

Canten Slip-e- n

Dresses. Light and dark
shades. Plenty of white for
graduation.

Misses' Dresses of heavy
crepe de chine, Canten crepe
ami crepe Georgette, in
blouse, lew-waist- and
straight-lin-e styles, some
beaded, some with plaited
panels, ethers triined with
ribbon, fageting and

FIFTEEN HUNDRED WOM-
EN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES
bought for this Sale'and shown for
the first time Monday at special
prices, which are the lowest in
years for Dresses of the quality of

STREET. AFTERNOON AND
SPORTS DRESSES AND CAPE
COSTUMES --in the newest styles,
shades and materials. Nine dis-

tinctly different groups each
group exceedingly varied.

$18.75
Drep-switc- h tricelette and plain tricelette,'

in embroidered afid tunic models; beaded
Canten crepe and satin-bac- k crepe in tailored
and straight-lin-e models. Black, navy blue,
henna, brown and tan.

$22.50
Chammy-kni- t, crepe, Krepe-Kni- t,

taffeta and crepe de chine. Tunic, panel and
draped styles; metal embroidery, silk em-

broidery, beading and open-mes- h braid trim-
ming. Rust, French blue, white, black, brown
and navy blue.

$30.00
Fine foulard and crepe Georgette com-

bination, crepe Romaine, Krepe-Kn- it and Can-
eon crepe. Black, navy blue, rust, white,
orchid, pcrwinkle and tan. Panel, straight-lin- e

and tunic models with ribbon trimming,
embroidery and beading.

$35.00
A fine assortment of chiffon, velette,

reshanara crepe, lace and silk combinations,
Canten crepe, crepe Georgette and crepe Rema.
In street, sports and dinner Dresses. Various
new styles. Whitc-and-coler- s, gray, henna,
navy blue, tangerine and jade.

$40.00
Afternoon and informal Evening Frecks

and Cape Costumes in a wonderful assortment
of shades. Velette, Canten crepe, lace, crepe
Georgette and combinations of lace-and-si- lk

some very elaborate. Alse some tailored
effects in the let.

$50.00
Cape Costumes and elaborately beaded

Canten crepe, crepe Rema, beaded lace, and
chiffon with cut-wor- k embroidery. Dinner,
Afternoon and Street Dresses in the group.
Gray, pheasant, black, navy blue, perwinkle,
tan and brown.

Crepe de Chine,
114.00

Canten Crepe,
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Crepe,
$18.75

Beaded
Canten
Crepe,
$22.50
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Canten Crepe,

Crepe
Remain,

$14.00 Misses' Dresses
Misses' satin-finis- h Canten

style,

Canten

$18.75

Crepe

$22.50
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Canten

$30.00

Crepe

beaded

Canten
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